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SUPER OCTOGENARIANS 
Is 80 the new 50? Super Octogenarians track down some spunky seniors who are working way past their 
retirement age, and redefining the notion of active ageing. We travel across Asia to witness how these gutsy 
seniors are debunking the stock images we have of the old, and inspiring all with the tremendous energy 
they put into their extended professional lives. Eight octogenarians from Singapore, Japan, China, India, 
Indonesia, Taiwan and Thailand will show us that age is just a number, and the world is still their oyster. 

Eight of Asia’s most exciting photographers will also share the compelling worlds of these super octogenarians. 
These photographers will be collaborating with their octogenarian subject, and see the world through the 
eyes of the old. The end result will be a series of heartwarming and meaningful photographs detailing the 
lives of these super octogenarians.  

一到80岁，您也可以像 50岁一样有活力？纪实片Super Octogenarians 将会探访这些充满活力的年长人士，看
看他们是如何让退休后的生活过得更充实。节目制作单位寻遍亚洲，寻找这些 “白银年代”人士，让他们讲述他
们的精彩的人生，推翻年轻人对年老人士的种种成见。8 位来自新加坡、日本、中国、印度、印度尼西亚、台湾
以及泰国的年长人士会证明年龄只是一个数字。

八位年轻摄影师将会从相机的透镜中，讲述这些年长人士的世界。这将是一部温馨又有意义的节目，让年轻人
不再抗拒老化，学习怎么活得更精彩。

Episode: 8 x 30 minutes
Producer: Very!
Distributor: Mediacorp
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SUPER OCTOGENARIANS 

Episode 1: India’s Oldest Water Warrior
Throughout his illustrious career, 83-year-old Aabid Surti has 
established himself as a writer, painter and cartoonist. In his 
70s, he took on yet another role as India’s water warrior. And 
his mission — to spread the message of water conservation, one 
tap at a time.
83岁的 Aabid Surti是一位成功的作家、画家以及漫画家。他在70
岁的时候、担任了 “水战士” 这个角色。他的任务就是到处灌输节
省水源的美德、让大家了解省水的重要性。 

Episode 2: Cement is the New Palette
Octogenarian Chieu Shuey Fook is a second-generation 
Singapore artist. Known for his experimental works, his art 
involves unexpected materials like metal and cement. With age, 
his art has gotten bigger, bolder and more youthful. Now in his 
80s, innovation remains his primary motivation.
Chieu Shuey Fook是第二代新加坡艺术家。他的创作讲究的是新
鲜感与创意，常常使用的艺术材料包括铁和水泥。他的艺术随着
年龄的增长变得更生动，更大胆 。到了80多岁时，他的人生目标
就是不断地创作，跳出框框。 

Episode 3: The Eternally Beautiful Entrepreneur 
Wu Shengming was once one of China’s richest entrepreneurs. 
But she took a sharp fall when she was convicted for commercial 
fraud. Getting out of jail in her 70s, she kept her promise to 
her daughter to turn her life around, and now runs a business 
empire catering to the elderly.           
吴胜明曾经是中国最富有的企业家，可是她后来因为涉嫌商业欺
诈而被判坐牢，人生因此跌进谷底。她在70多岁时出狱，遵守了
与女儿的约定，要洗心革面。如今，她东山再起，创立了一家以
年长人为消费者的大集团。

Episode 4: Never too Old to be an App-Developer
For most, retirement is a time to slow down. For Masako 
Wakamiya, it was a time for acceleration and exploration as she 
dived into the world of computing, the Internet and Excel. Now 
she is the world’s oldest app developer, and an inspiring figure 
with her successful TEDx talk.
对 多 数 人 而 言 ， 退 休 生 活 就 是 要 放 慢 脚 步 。 可 是 M a s a k o 
W a k a m i y a 却 不 断 求 上 进 ， 开 始 学 习 电 脑 运 算 、 网 络 以 及
Microsoft Excel。现在，她是世上年纪最大的应用开发者，她在
TEDx 演讲时以她的热诚启发下一代的年轻人。

Episode 5: The Architect who will never Retire
For Singaporean pioneer architect Tan Cheng Siong, there is 
no meaning in the word retirement. Driven by a strong sense 
of mission, the man behind the iconic Pearl Bank Apartments 
and the father of luxury housing in China is still challenging 
conventions of architecture and city-planning today.
新加坡建筑师，Tan Cheng Siong 认为退休只不过是另一个人
生阶段，而不是停歇脚步的时候。他有着非常强烈的使命感，是
Pearl Bank Apartments 以及中国奢华住宅背后的建筑师。即使到
了退休年龄，他仍然挑战极限，一直尝试跳出框框，不断推出新
点子。 

Episode 6: Food & Nutrition never gets Old
Cooking and teaching is in Teacher Srisamorn’s blood. Widely 
respected as the country’s culinary guru on traditional Thai 
food, Teacher Srisamorn selflessly imparts her knowledge to 
the younger generation. From writing cookbooks to co-hosting 
a long-running radio programme, there is no stopping her.
Srisamorn 老师喜欢烹饪，也爱把烹饪技巧传授给他人。她是泰
国最著名的传统泰式料理导师，无私地把烹调知识传授给下一
代。她写过食谱也是广播节目的主持人，不断积极地尝试不一样
的事物，充实自己。 

Episode 7: The Vet who is a Doctor too
A love for all living things since young spurred octogenarian Dr 
Mangku to become a veterinarian, then a general practitioner. 
After his retirement, Dr Mangku continues to serve in a clinic he 
sets up for low-income communities in Indonesia.
小时候的 Dr Mangku 爱护所有生物，希望能成为一名兽医，退休
后当一名医生。Dr Mangku 退休后，在印度尼西亚的社区开办了
一家医院，为低收入的病人看病。 

Episode 8: Taiwan’s Jetplane Grandma
Once a runner in her teens, Pan Xiu-yun picked up the sport 
again in her 60s to strengthen her ailing knees. Her knees got 
better and she went on to set age group records at multiple 
track events. Now, she is working towards her next goal - to 
conquer the highest mountains in the world.   
潘秀云在年少时曾经是一名跑步健将。她退出运动界多年后，在
60岁时再次跑步，为的就是强健膝盖。于是，她的膝盖问题渐渐
好转还在几场赛跑比赛中打破纪录！如今，她的愿望是征服世界
上最高的山峰。 


